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DISCLAIMER

This repofl was prepared as an account of work sponsored
by an agency of the United States Government. Neither
the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor
any of their employees, make any warranty, express or
implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsibility for
the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any
information, apparatus, product, or process disclosed, or
represents that its use would not infringe privately owned
rights. Reference herein to any specific commercial
product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,
manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute
or impiy its endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by
the United States Government or any agency thereof. The
views and opinions of authors expressed herein do not
necessarily state or reflect those of the United States
Government or any agency thereof.
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BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
:

~1. Field of the Invention

- The present invention relates to processes of low-level mixed waste solidification.
,,

,.

Low-1evel m&ed waste contains haz~dous chemical and low-level radioactive species.
,-

The chemical contaminants are often volatile compounds or pyrophorics and cannot be disposed
.

of by conventional high-temperature meihods.

10 ~ Portland cement grouting (XG) is one of the prior ~ radioactive WaStSSOlid~CatiOn
,,

methods. PCG results in hydration-induced htidening. In addition to hydration-induced

hardening cements, there are also chemical hardening cements. Various phosphate cornpositibni

belong to the class of chemical haidenhg.cements. The so~dification of phosphate compositions..,

results fiorn a ntimber of chemical reactions of metal oxides and orthophosphoric acid at room,.
temperature, thereby causing generation of a hard solid phosphate form with a low volubility in

,.

15
%.

‘ water. These phosphate forms are ‘veryefficient for immobilization of rare earth ahd transuranic

elements.

Radioactive and to~c incinerator ash has also been immobilized by incorporating the ash
‘. ,’

into cements based on zirconium orthophosphate and dual magnesium-sodium and magnesium-

.20 ammonia orthophosphate. Immobilization in chemical hardening cements is caused by both

physical isolation of the dispersed hazardous elements and their structural integration into the

phosphate matrix upon its formation.

Phosphate binders are heterogeneous systems consisting of a’powder with basic properties

(metal o~de or hydroxide) and phosphoric acid. Chemical reactions betweq the two leads to “.:. .

25 self-setting of such a system. The prodticts of this reaction are hydrated salts of orthophosphork ‘

acid that can be characterized & i;organic polymers. These polymers, also defined in some

~literature ~ phospkte ceramics, have several desirable characteristics including: high

compression stren~ adhesion to inert surfacey insolubility in water and the ability to withstarkd
.

Yery high temperatures.
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The.relevant prior art processes concern incinerator ash immobiliition in a rn@ne&m-. .
:

phosphate cement matrix. The prior art process is implemented by the follo~ng operations:

1. Preparation of cement powder’by mixing magnesium oxidepowders calcined at

I,000”C, and 15 mass YO boric acid (reaction”moderator);.

5 2. Mixing of the generated cement powder and the ash powdeq “

3. Mixing,of the generated powder and 50% orthophosphoric acid solution; and

4. Molding and setting of the samples. ‘,

‘ The generated magnesium-phosphate cement samples incorporate 35 mass % of the ~/
incinerator ash. The compression strength of these samples is 275 k~cm2. The leach rate data

10 for toxic and radioactive metals have been obtained by using Envirmunent~ Protection Agency

Method 1311, Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP) and American Nuclear ,,

Society, &erican National Standards Institite M=swement of the Leachability unsolidified .

Low-Level Radioactive Wastes by a Short-Term Test Procedure, Method (~SI 16.1) The

leach rate values for the toxic metals obtained by TCLP mithod do not exceed the establishedr
15 limits, while the determined leachability indices for various elements, estimated by ANSI 16.1,

range fi-om 15 to 22, thereby excee&g the passing criterion of 6 set by the Nuclear Regulatory

Commission (NRC). ‘
,,

The sample mass Ioss,during long-lasting leaching”teQSdoesnot exceed 1%. Therefore,

the characteristics of the magnesium-phosphate materials that incoqjorate incinerator ash indicate!.,.
20 their high chemical stability and compression strength.

The .prkr art magnesium-phosphate ,cement used for incinerator ash immobilization suffers

fkom a number of disadvantages. Magnesium. oxide is expensive and requires high-temperature $
,..

..’

annealing to slow down its reaction speed. In addition, the composition is difficult to mix because ~ ~

of how fast it hardens. The ptior mt magnesium-phosphate cements ~so require the ?PP1icatiOn .:.

25’ of addhives that finction as moderators, e.g. boric acid, to slow down hardening.

.,
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

An object of the invention is immobilization of incinerator &h’into the phosphate .

compositions that, will provide the optimal hardening speed ~d leaching resistance. !.
.,

,.~

2
,’
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h accordance tith alirst embodiment of the in+entioz a“n’Jethodof i~~bifiti ~ed : ‘‘.. . -.
.-:

low-level waste is protided. The method includes: (a) forming a inixture of iron oxide powder ~.“’

having ratios in mass 1% of FeO : F~O~ : Fe~O~= 25-40 :40-10.: 35-50; (b) forming a powder.,.-
. phase of waste powder aqdthe mixture of iron ofide powdeq (c) ,forming.a solutiofi,of ‘

5 orthophosphork acid; (d)” mixing the acid solution with the powder phase of waste powder and

the inixture of iron oxide powder in’mass ‘%0 of w~te powder:. iron o~de p~~der : solution= “
,.

30-60:15-10:55-30 to form a slurry (e) blen&g the slurry to form a homogeneous mixturej

and (t) curing the homogeneous mixture at Ioom temperature to forma final product.

In’s preferred embodiment, the solution is added to the powder phase of waste powder .

10 and the mixture of iron oxide powder in step (d). In an alternative preferred embodiment, the

waste powder is mixed with the orthophosphoric acid, then the mibre of iron oxide powder is

added to the acid/waste. mixture. ,.

In one akernative embodiment, the iron oxide powder comprises metallurgic? cinder. If

the ratio of FeO:F~O~:F~O~ in the cinder is not in the rhges of.(25-40):(40- 10):(35-50),then

15 the appropriate amount of iron oxides,should be added.

Another method of itiobi&ng mixed low-level waste is provided in accordance with a
,,.

second embedment of the iqventio~ wherein the nat&dly occurring ore.magnetite is used as the
,,

. source of iron oxides. Magnetite ii an iron oxide,with the theoretical fo~ula ‘%04=Fe0~e203.

The method includes: (a) preparing a predetegnined amount of magnetite powde~ (b) forming a

20 powder phase of waste powder and the magnetite powde~ (c) forming a solution of ferric oxide,.

in o~hophosphoric acid (70-90 g. of ferric oxide per liter, @a preferred embodiment); (d)

combining the acid solution with,tke powder phase in mass ‘Yo of waste’powder: magnetite

powder : acid solution= 30-60:15-10:55-30 to form a SIW; (e) blending the slurry to form a

homogeneous mixture; and (f) curing the homogeneous inixture at room temperature to form a , Y -

25 final product.

In a prefemed embodiment, the acid solution is added to the powder phase of waste

powder and the magnetite powder in step (d). In an alternative preferred embodiment the

powder phase of waste powder and the magnetite powder.ire added to the solution in step (d).

~ The amount of the low-level waste in the final product can be up to about 60 mass % for. . .

,, ~-

,,
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some types of wastes such as solid deposits or soil with phosphogypsum. In a preferred ~,-.
=

embodiment the amount of low-level waste in the fix product is 30-40 mass O/O.

\ Advantageously, the pure phosphoric acid (without water) COnt?ntof the slurrYis ab~ut ~ ~

25-35 mass%.
.,

,’

5 ‘The present process has many advmtages over the processes Ofthe Prior ~> inC1Udin!3

,1. Longer hardening period, while the h~dening moderator, i.e.’iron oxide (3+),’also

fi.mctions as the matrix material; .,
..,

2. Low cost of the input materials, i.e. iron oxides;

3. Metallurgical waste (cinder) and iron-containing natural minerals [magnetite) are used

10 as the input matrix materi~; ~~

4. Ferro-magnetic properties of the matrix provide for remote transfer of the, radiation

hazardous compounds by means of the electromagnetic equipment; and

5. Capability to control the setting time by varying the concentration of F~03 in the ,
,.

system.

15 Other features and advantages, of the invention will be set fo,~h in, or apparent from, the

following detailed description of theprefe~ed embodiments of the invention.
.)

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

In a preferred embodiment of the invention iron oxides, i.e. Fe.0,-F~03 and F~Ot, are

20 used as feed powder matiix mate&ls. Waste metallurgical cinder may be”used as the source of.,.

-the iron oxides provided that the ratio of the three oxides is adjusted to be mass %

FeO : F~O~: F~Ot = (25-40) : (40-1 O) : (35-50). The specific correlations of iron oxide

quantities fith different iron valences makes it possible to optimize the slurry mixing and

hardening time, thereby controlling the quality of the final product. . .
,’

25 Solidification of surrogate incinerator ash waste is petiormed according to the following :

procedure:.

(a) forming a mixture of iron oxide powder hating ratios in mass % of “”

FeO : F~O~ : Fe@q = 25-40:40-10 :35-50;

(b) fo~ng a powder phase of waste powder and the mixture of iron oxide

. . r
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(c) forming a solution of o~ophosphoric @d H#O~~.
.“,,

(d) miti;g the solution.of orthophosphoric acid with the powder p~se of w~te powder ~ :

.. and the mixture of iron oxide powder in mqss 0/0 .of waste powder: iron oxide powder: .

5 acid solution = 30-60:15-10:55-30 to form a slurry;

(e) blending the slurry to fom a homogeneous tie;
,. ,.

(~ ‘Sdng the sluriy to form monolithic specimens; and

(g) curing the homogeneous mixture at room temperature to form a final produ~.

In an alternative preferred embodiment, the orthophgsphoric acid solution’is added to the”,-
10 waste powder ~d then the iron oxide powder is combined Mth the mixture of omhophosphoric

‘.
acid and waste. ...

The amounts of the iron oxides with different iron valences used inth~ preferred

embodiment optimize conditions for handling the shu-ryand provide good mixing, molding and

hardening of the mixture 3-4 hours after the’start of the process. The blending time must be long

15 enough to @ow a good mixing of the.sluny, so that the waste is evenly distributed in the forming,.

matrix. The preferred curing .tjme i;obtained by using oxides containing a cation with ionic

potential of between 2.5 and 4.5, which corresponds to the oxide-phosphate systems that cure at

low temperature: ‘“ .

In an alternative preferred embodiment, magnetite powder is ustx!,as the feed powder.

20 matrix material. Solidification of surrogate incinerator ash waste is performed according to the “

fohving procedure:

. (a) preparing a predetermined amount of magnetite powdeg . I.

(b) for@g a powder phase of waite powder md the magnetite powdeq

(c) forming a solution oforthophosphoric acid a.hdferric oxide; . .

25 (d)’ mkiing the solution of otthophosphoric acid and ferric oxide with the powder phase of :

waste powder and magnetite in mass 0/0 of waste powder: rnagietite powder: acid

solution = 30-60: ‘15-10,:.55-30 to,fo~ a SIUW,

> (e) blending the slurry to form a homogeneous mixture; ~d

(f) curing the homogeneous mixture at room temperature to form a finalproduct..!,
!-

..
. .
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‘ The final products of the processes contain 30-60 mass% of the incinerator ash and,have ~.’

high compression strength vaiues. The-elements@ tliematrix meet the TCLP, ANSI 16.1, ,.

Material Characte@ation Center, test # l(MCC-1) ad Prodtiti Consistency Test (PCT) leaching

test requirements. The w&te loading is preferably not greater than about 60V0. Excessive waste

loading leads to deficiencies in the final product. Furthermore, the concentration of the.

orthophosphoric acid solution used to prepare the sluq is ptiferably no less thah 50 massOA,

more preferably from 50-,83Yo;and, &e orthophosphoric acid content (i.e. pure H~P04, without ‘

water) of the final slurry is preferably 25’to 35 mass 0/0,to produce a firm ceramic matrix.
s

@

Exanmle 1. .,

The present process was tested with a simulated incinerator rishmixture, the composition

of w“hichis given in Tables 1 and 2 below. ~ - /

Table 1 .

5

,,

10

.,

15
!..,

Component ... Concentration%@g
.,

Volatile ash $. 387.96

Ash slag 320,07

Vermiculite .’ 193.98 ,

Activated carbon 48.49

20 CrzO~ 14.80 .,

Nio 6.16

PbO 5.22

CdO ‘ 5.54 .,. .
Cscl

. 6.15

25 Ce203 5.70
,.

HgClz 6.56 , ‘

6“ ‘,

<

,’

...
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Volat~e ask Ash slag,
,.

Oxide mass 0/0 mass ‘??0

SiOz (amorphous) 16.5 -45.6 , 40-45
. ,.

SiOz (crystallhe) ,’ 3.4- 9.4 ‘ .-

A1203 10’-35 18-26 ‘

“ CaO 0.33’-2 1-12 ““

F~O, * 3-24 “’ 5“- 20

MgO “ 0.5- 0.8 0.75-3

A mi&re of iron oxides (Born chemical reagents) was used as the iron-containing part.,,

,The components had the following ratios (mas$ %):

15 FeO: F~03: F~O, = 25 :4& 35.

The &~ had the following composition (rn~s %):

Waste: Iron-Oxides: 70% concentration H~POqsolution= 40:10:50. The composition,,

was mixed for 20-30 minutes, and put into molds of 25 ~ diameter .and”40mm height. The

hardening of the gixture took 4 hourk. “

20 The leaching data for radioactive-and toiic elements for the cement samples that have.

cured. for 28 days are given below in,Table 3 (TCLP method) and Table 4 (ANSI 16.1 ‘method). ~

The values obtained do not exceed the respective maximum ~owable values.
,,

Exanmle 2. “
. .

,-..
25 The present process was tested with the simulated incinerator ash, the composition of -

which is given in tables 1 and 2. Metz@rgicrd cinder waste was used as the iron-containing part.

.. . It W* assayed and had the following mtio of iron oxides (mass %): “ -

-. FeO : F~O~: F~Oq = 40’:10 :“50,-

The components of the slurry had the following ratios (mass %):

7

,.
>.

... . ... ..
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Waste: I&n Oxides : 50% concentration HaP04 solution =30 :15:55..- ,. ,.
=

The compositiomwas mixed for 20-30 minutes, ad PU~into molds of 25 mm ~~eter ~d. ~,

40 mm height. The hardening of the mixti.iretook 4 hours. ~er curing for Q8 days, the
.!

characteristics ‘ofthe cement slirnples have been identified:,.

5 .’ Compression strength: u-= 3570-3700 psi; .,

Open porosity: PO= 5.3 vol. %; ‘- ~
,.

Bulk density: p =1 .99 ~cm2. ~
.. . .

The leaching data for radioactive tid toxic elements for the cement samples that have,’

been curing for 28 days’are given below in Table 3 (TCLP method). The values obtained do not
,.

10 exceed the respective maximum allowable vidues.
.,

.
- Table ‘3(TCT:P method)

l;’15

. —.- - \ - -—. .-- =.---—
.

Concentration in the leachant, rngh?

Cd Cr Ni ~ Pb Hg - “Cc’ ‘ Cs

Example 1 0.12 0.042 5.5 0.001 0.’052 0.005 0.18

Example 2 0.14 0.11 ““ 3.5 0.003 0:18 0.005 1.2
.,,

Allowable 0.19. “ 0.86 5 0.37 - (-3:2 ‘- “-’.

. values
,,

,..

20” ‘ Table 4 (ANSI 16.1 method)

Leaching inde~ Li
,,

Ce Cs Cd Cr’* Pb N1

Example 1 14.4 10.5 1.2.5 13.7 16.4 “ 16.4, 8.3

25 ,,
,;

.. ,“
.’

Ex&ole’3. ,

The present process was tested with simulated incinerator ash, the composition of which is ‘“

.<

8

.,
,,

.
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given in Tables 1,and 2. Naturally occurring ma@wtite~’F~O~,was used as the ifon-cotittig .. .~~.~~;~’.. . >,..,..
1 .,, ,..,,

pm. TWOsam@es were prep~ed. The components ~d the foflowing mtios: w~t~:
..-.
.. .. ..

,.

F~Og(mkgnetite): 50% concentration Hspol $olution = ?O: ~5:55 ad 40:10.:50-
. . .

,.

The powder mixture of wrote ~d. maw@te Was tied with a SOIUti~~of 50% .,, .,

S’i concentration orthophosphoric acid solution and F%OS(80 @ ) ~d PUtinto “~~~ Plastic ,.,.

beakers. The hardening of the,sl@w~ continued during 4-5 hOUrS. ~
.

The leaching data for radioactive “imdtoxic elements for the final sa&ples that were cured for
,, ,, ,.

23 days are @v&in Table 5 (The MCC-1 static monolithic leach test)’and in Table 6 (the PCT static,,

‘‘ leach test)’. .-J .,

.10” “_” “ ““ ~~ Table 5 ,, . .

Waste loading,.% - 30 40 ,,’ ..

<0052Normalized release Cr. , ,: <().()37
.“” .,

<.
’15 rate, gim21day ‘-

,’ Ce <0:05,1 <(3.037

,’

20 Table 6

\ Waste _ ~Normalized release’rate, g/m21day : .

loading, ‘,

0/0 .
25

Ce C% Cd Cs Pb N1 “ ~

so ‘g
0.222 <0.034 0.11 0.011 ~0.0036 <0.0014 ().(j~l

30’ 40 0.151 <0.026 0.24 0.006 <0.0027 -=0.0019 0.(315 ,

.:

Afler curing for 28 days, the characteristics oftlie cements samples have been identified. The
I

,,

9 ,,

.,...

.
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Table 7
.

‘5’” Waste loading mass VO “ 30 40

-Density,#cm3 1.63 1:67

10 Weight loss, wt.%’ “’ 1.95 2.13 ~

Compr&ssive strength, psi 1050 2700 .,

.,,

Although the invention has been described in detail with respect to preferred embodiments

.tiereo~ it will be apparent to those skilled in the art that vmations and modifications can be ‘

.15, “
effected in these embodiments without departing fiorn the spirit and scope of the inverition.,,

$
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A methoti of immobiliig mixed low-level waste is providd which uses low cost i ::,”,:-

materials and has a relatively l&g hardening period. The method includes: forming a miiturg of ~ ~~,’
‘5” iron oxide powders having,ratios, in m& ‘A, of FeO: ‘F~OJ : Fe@q equ~ to 25-40:40-10:35- ~. ““’!.

50, or weighing a definite amount of magnetite powder. lyf~~lurgi~ tinder ~ ~SObe used ~ ~,.- I <
,’ the source of iron oxides. A solution of the orthophosphoric acid, or a solution Ofthe ‘,. ,.

orthophosphoric acid and ferric oxide, is fofied ~d a powder phase Of10W-leVelwaste ad ~~ . -

mixtpre of%on oxide powders or cinder (or magnetite powder) is ~SOformed. The mid Solution ~

10 is mixed with the powder phase to form a-slurry with the ratio of components (mass%) of


